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B u l l e ti n   

Community Christmas hamper appeal 
Christmas is fast approaching!  
Many people will be looking forward to the festive period, but there 
are those within Carlisle who find Christmas a very difficult time, for 
example those who are lonely, elderly, bereaved or in crisis.  
To bring some cheer to our community we are organising a  
community shoebox appeal. The idea is to make up and deliver 
Christmas hampers to different groups within Carlisle. Over the next 
few weeks we need you to donate some items to go into the  
hampers. In December we will need volunteers to pack the hampers 
and take them out into the community. There will be a box in the 
6th Form office for donations.  
 
We need:  
Shoeboxes 
Wrapping paper 
Christmas cards 
Non-perishable food items e.g. cake, crackers, soup, tinned food etc. 
Small gifts, crafts and knitwear 
Non-alcoholic beverages (small!) 
Gifts packs e.g. shampoo, cosmetics etc. 
 
Many thanks for your generosity. Miss Ashton 

GCSE, AS and A2 exam certificates  
Certificates for exams taken in Summer 2015 will be distributed to Year 12 and 

Year 13 students in the Bistro during break time  by year of birth  
as follows: 
Monday 16 November 1997 (all surnames), 1998 (surnames A-K only)  
Tuesday 17 November 1997 (all surnames), 1998 (surnames A-K only)  
Wednesday 18 November 1998 (surnames L-Z only), 1999 (all surnames) 
Thursday 19  November 1998 (surnames L-Z only), 1999 (all surnames) 
(Please note the office will be closed for general queries at these times)  

 
 
 
Abby Millard from the University of Cumbria, visited school this week to talk to students about  
opportunities in sport. Abby is a recent graduate who explained her background and degree in Sport & 
Exercise Science.  Her presentation covered why students might choose a sports related degree, the types 
of course available and what key skills would be developed.  Further information is available on the shelf 
outside the Sixth Form Office, including prospectuses, mini guides and taster day information.  
www.cumbria.ac.uk. Abby will be returning to school in December to speak at a Year 12 assembly. 
Assembly notices: 
 Please would all students complete the Bistro Questionnaire which was in form trays this week 
 UCAS—Y13 please submit your UCAS apply sheets to the Sixth Form Office on completion and  
 ensure you check your emails at least once daily for any further instruction 
 
Registration w/c 16 November 
Monday & Tuesday No assemblies due to Enterprise Week activities in the Devonshire Hall 
Wednesday & Thursday UNIBOF 
Friday    Y12 Assembly, PiXL Edge (Miss Ashton),  
    Please note this will be in the Margaret Sewell Hall and registers will be taken 
 

Year 12 Work Experience  reminder 
The deadline for receipt of consent forms is  
Monday 29 February 2016. Spare copies of the  
form are in the box outside the Sixth Form Office 

http://www.cumbria.ac.uk
http://Www.cumbria.ac.uk


Class of 2016 - Year 13 Leavers’ Ball 
Date: Friday 8 July 2016 
Venue: Carlisle Racecourse, Durdar Road, Carlisle 
Ticket Price: £40.00 (Includes 3 course meal and transport back to  
 Carlisle at midnight) 
Ticket Payment 
Tickets for the Leavers’ Ball can be paid for in full or by instalments  
either by cash or cheque to the Finance Office/Main School Reception or  
directly through the Parentpay system from 16 November.  The details 
of payment dates are shown below. 
Amount Date 
£10.00 (non-refundable) deposit  By Friday 11 December 
£10.00 By Friday 5 February 
£10.00 By Friday 18 March 
£10.00 (Final payment) By Friday 20 May 
If you would like to secure a ticket to this prestigious event, please sign 
up on the attached sheet as soon as possible and forward your deposit 
payment to the Finance Office by Friday 11 December. 
If you have any queries, please call into the Sixth Form Office and speak 
to Mrs Tait. Thank you 
Year 13 Leavers’ Ball Committee 

Sutton Trust UK summer schools 
 

 
 
 
The Sutton Trust is the UK’s leading charity improving social mobility through education. They work to combat  
educational inequality and prevent the subsequent waste of talent. They are particularly concerned with breaking 
the link between educational opportunities and family background, and in realising a system in which young people 
are given the chance to prosper, regardless of their family background, school or neighbourhood. 
Founded by Sir Peter Lampl in 1997, the Trust has since funded and evaluated programmes that have helped  
hundreds of thousands of young people of all ages from low and middle income backgrounds and published over 
120 research studies that have had a profound impact on national education policy.  Funded with partners and host  
universities, the Trust currently supports nearly 2,000 students a year on their flagship summer schools programme. 
 

Applications open on Friday 8th January 2016 
http://summerschools.suttontrust.com/ 

 

Applications now open for Sutton Trust US Programme 

The Sutton Trust is continuing its flagship US programme to give state school students 
a taste of life at an American university. The programme, delivered in partnership with 
the US-UK Fulbright Commission, is centred on a one week summer school in the US 
(in previous years at either Massachusetts Institute of Technology, Yale University or 
Harvard) with introductory events and application support in the UK before and after. 
The programme provides participants with a wide range of activities to help them 
make the right decisions about American higher education. 
 

Find out more at http://us.suttontrust.com/about/ 

http://summerschools.suttontrust.com/
http://us.suttontrust.com/about/



